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f"qyz uwn zyxt dkepg zay

THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF epilew rny
The dkxa of epilew rny serves two purposes. It acts as the conclusion of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny and it is the point in which a person may add his own zelitz.
zliy xa l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
lk seqa xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,axc dinyn
:exn`y t"r` ,ax xn` iy` xa `iig x"` .xne` - dkxae dkxa lk oirn dkxae dkxa
m`e ,mileg zkxaa xne` - ezia jeza dleg el yi m` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey
mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,iel oa ryedi 'x xn` .mipyd zkxaa xne` - dqpxtl jixv
.xne` - k"dei xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg` xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv
Is there a restriction on what a person may add to the dkxa of epilew rny? Rabbi Yaakov
M’Emden in his book: yx` gel, 'fqw oniq expresses concern about certain additions:
Rabbi Zalman) dltz zia lra dt cinrdy epilew rny zkxaa dpigzd-'fqw oniq
zekxa rahn lr siqedl oi`y dpnid dgep xac lr lkyn zrc `le izrc oi` (Henne
.dnvr dxyr dpeny zltzk `id daegy xeaqk cnre `ad lkl zg` d`eydae .zelitza
mpn` m`e .dlecbd zqpk iyp` erawe epwzy dn lr dreaw zqtez zeyrl llk oekp epi`e
erbp rci xy`e xzeia el jixvy dn itl yi` lk dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn` l"fg
`l m` s`e .ezltz laewz ezpek xdehe ezaygn zekf itl ealae eita hxt ,eae`kne
dltzd zcear xwr `id `ide didz 'd iptl oevxl ezbyd itk wx ce`n gv oeyl `dz
shrzda egiya 'd itl eytp z` jetyie ald iwrnn xac ycgl rceid xedhe oekp .alay
epwz gxkddne .ieynl dnec dcneln miyp` zevn zillk dhelg raw zltzk `l egex
ycegnd `l m` ycg gqep siqedl oi` dilr deya mc` lkl dltz dlecbd zqpk iyp` epl
mc` daxi l` xne` ip` llk jxce .lledi elky itle gaeynd `ed ik mei mei cigid lv`
.mihrn jxac eidi ok lr 'ebe minya miwl`d ik e`a aexwn zeycg zepigza
Rabbi Emden does not specify the dpgz that he found objectionable. In the book, ax
mipipt, a compilation of zepigz published by the Hebrew Publishing Company in 1916,
the publisher includes two zepigz that are to be recited after the words: rney dz` ik.
A`d̈ oE` xic¦ x`t© hbc¦ lEWr¤
§
b oE` hni
§ x¦ w§ xr
§ t¤ oE` hbi
§ c¦ pi¦
§ fr¤b A`d̈ Ki`¦ h`b̈ Kic¦ hrA¤ Ki`¦ `p̈`¨
. . . fi`¦ hkr
§ x¤ hip¦ q`eë o`d̈hr¤
§ b
. . . yipr
¦ tr
¤ W`
¤ A© rl¤ `© Ev cp̈r¤b oiic© hin¦ lM¥ l§ k© nE
§ q¥px§ t© n§ hqiA¦ Ec q`eë h`b̈ hqi
§ A¦ Ec ,dŸ`©
The theme of the first dpgz is iecie, confession of sin. The theme of the second dpgz is
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dqpxt, income. These zepigz have been translated into Hebrew and can be found in the
Arstscoll xeciq. They begin as follows:
(.. `hga hxtae) dfd meid cr dnc`d lr izeid mein ,jptl izryte ,izier ,iz`hg 'd `p`
izierye iz`hgy iryte i`hge iper lr il xtkze ,lecbd jny ornl dyr ,'d `p`
.lecbd jnya iznbty zenyd lk `lnze .dfd meid cr ixerpn ,jiptl izrytye
iwg mgl iptixhd .mipik ivia cr min`x ipxwn lklkne qpxtne ofd ,miwl`d 'd `ed dz`
`le xzda ,xrva `le zgpa ,mdl jxhv`y mcew izepefn izia ipa lkle il `vnde
. . . dpeilr dkxa rtyne ,dglvde dkxa rtyn ,melyle miigl ,oeifal `le ceakl ,xeqi`a
Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden expresses a valid objection to the recital of the zepigz in the
dkxa of dltz rney. When the `xnb grants its consent to an individual making personal
requests in the dkxa of dltz rney, the `xnb was giving its consent to a practice that it
expected would take place occasionally; i.e. when a family member was sick or a family
member had financial difficuty. The `xnb never gave its consent to the inclusion of the
same additional words each day. It can be argued that when a person adds additional words
each day the words become a part of the dkxa and change the minkg erahy rahn. The
l`xyi zcear xeciq, many Sephardic mixeciq and the RCA De Sola Poole xeciq follow
Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden’s opinion. Among the mixeciq that include the zepigz are the
zelitzd xve` and the `"xbd xeciq.
What is the source for the zepigz?
iecied o`k xn`iy aezk l"fi"x`d ly dltzd gqepa zepekd xrya-l`xyi zcng xeciq
jk xg`e zehxta jxe`a dcezi dvxi m`e 'eke izryte ,izier ,iz`hg mler ly epeax
mewna dxvw jxc eizepefn lr le`yl jixv mb .epaiyz l` mwix epikln jiptlne xn`i
.'eke epikln jptlne xn`iy mcew dfd
What is the basis to recite iecie each day during dxyr dpeny?
i`xw ipdn rnynl `ki` `zxaib `zklid ipd `pepnd ax 'n`-'hi oniq ixhie xefgn
`dzy lltzndl o`kin ,(` '` l`eny) zerp dizty wx dal lr zxacn `ide :dpgc
dlerd hgyz xy` mewna (e `xwie) d"awd on ?ok zeyrl dcnl inne .ygla ezltz
did m`e .`hg lr d`a z`hgde .dacpa d`a dlerdy .zeixad ceak iptn .z`hgd hgyz
la` .dfly eipt epialie ef `id z`hgay lkd erci z`hgd z` hegyl cgein mewn
:dpg dxn` .df ly e`hga erci `le dler `idy oixeaqk dlerd mewna z`hgd hgypyk
ygla dxyr dpeny lltzdle yegl dkixv ip` s` zeixad ceak lr qg d"awdy oeik
oebk ieciee ly opi`y zelitz x`y la` .exiag rnyi `le ei`hg lr dcezn mc` oday
.ygla xnel jixv oi` dixg` lye rny zixw iptly zekxa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-Said Rab Judah the son of Samuel b. Shilath in
the name of Rab: Even though it was said that one should pray for his private needs only at
‘Who hears prayer,’ nevertheless, if he is disposed to supplement any of the Benedictions
by personal supplications relevant to the subject of each particular Benediction, he may do
so. So also said R. Hiyya b. Ashi in the name of Rab: Even though it has been said that one
should pray for his own needs only at ‘Who hears prayer’, still if for example one has a sick
person at home, he may offer an extempore prayer at the Benediction for the Sick; or if he
is in want of sustenance, he may offer a special prayer in connection with the Benediction
for Prosperous Years. R. Joshua b. Levi said: Though it has been decided that private
prayers for personal needs only may be inserted in the Benediction ‘Who hears prayer’5 , yet
if one is disposed to offer supplication after The Prayer to the extent of the Day of
Atonement Service, he may do so.
'fqw oniq yx` gel- I do not agree with the decision of Rabbi Zalman Henne, author of
the Siddur Beis Tefila to add a prayer in the Bracha of Shema Koleinu. It appears to me
that his action violates the rule that one should not change the wording of a Bracha that
was coined by our Rabbis. One who sees the words of the prayer inserted within the
Bracha might think that there is an obligation to recite it as part of Shemona Esrei. The
placement of the prayer is not appropriate because it is a permanent addition to what was
composed by the men of the Great Assembly. It is true that Chazal said that one should
make a request for his personal needs in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila. However, Chazal
expected that a person would express his needs according to what he felt and would use
whatever words he could put together to express his needs in order for his prayer to be
accepted. If he could not express himself well, as long as his words were sincere, the words
would be considered service and prayer of the heart. Correct and pure is one who can
compose a new prayer from the depths of his heart and who can spill his heart to G-d.
Such a prayer is not like the fixed prayers that some people recite as if it is a burden that
they are carrying. It was out of necessity that the Men of the Great Assembly composed
the fixed prayers so that all men who recite it are equal. It is not appropriate to add to the
fixed prayers unless it is a new prayer for the individual each day which is the best. In
general I advise against reciting new prayers that were just composed because it is not
respectful in that you are addressing G-d who resides on high. It is better that your words
be few.
l`xyi zcng xeciq-In the book Shaar Ha’Kavanos in the Nusach of Tefila composed by
the Ar”i it is written: that one should recite the following Vidui (confession) in the Bracha
of Shema Koleinu: G-d, I have sinned. (A person can choose to list his individual sins)
and then he can say: Oo’Milphanecha Malkeinu Raykom Al Tisheiveinu. He can also ask
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for sustenance in a few words at this point in Shemona Esrei before the person recites:
Milphanecha.
'hi oniq ixhie xefgn-Rav Hamnuna said; these important rules we can learn from the
verses that discuss Chana: V’Hee Midaberes Al Leiba Rak Sifasehah Na’Ot (She speaks
from her heart but only her lips move); from these words we learn that a person should
recite Shemona Esrei quietly. From where did Chana learn that rule? From G-d; a verse
says: in the place where you slaughter the Olah sacrifice, you should also slaughter the sin
sacrifice. This rule was promulgated out of respect for human beings. The Olah sacrifice
is brought by one who wants to make a gift to G-d. The sin sacrifice is brought to obtain
forgiveness for sin. If there was a designated place to slaughter only the sin sacrifice,
everyone who was slaughtering their sacrifice at that place would be embarrassed because it
would be a sign that they had sinned. However, when the same place is used to slaughter
both the Olah sacrifice and the sin sacrifice, noon is embarrassed because it is not clear
which type of sacrifice is being slaughtered. Chana reckoned that since G-d took into
consideration the honor of human beings when they were in the act of repenting from their
sins so too we should be concerned about the honor of human beings when they confess
their sins in Shemona Esrei. Shemona Esrei should be recited silently so that when a
person confesses his sins, noon will hear what is being said. Concerning other Tephilot
that do not involve the confession of sins, like the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shema,
it is not necessary to recite silently.
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